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SPECIAL NOTICES

Ailrcrllvritirntn for their column *

will lie tnkcn until 1- in , fur the
( Tenln * rdlllnn. ninl until .SirtO p. in.
for morning nnil Snnilnr edition * .

ItntcB 1 t-2e n tronl lint Innrrllnni-
Ic n Troril thereafter. Nothing tnkeii
for lean thnn S3c for ( lie IIrut Insert-
ion.

¬

. Thc r mlvrrtlneinent * rntut be
run consecutively.-

Ailvrrllntrx
.

, rcqucnlltiK u mini *

Iicrnl chrck , cnn linvc miniver * m-
ltlrmnril

-
to n iinnilirrnl letter In cnrc-

of Till * lice. Answer * no nililrrni'-il
trill lie delivered on iireiicntntlon of
the check only.

WANTED MALI : HELP.

ANTED , we have steady work for a few
good hustlers of good habits and appear ¬

ance. C. S" . Adams Co. , 1619 Howard St.
11-222

TAILORS , attend Dyhr't cutting school ,
SIS So. 13th St. B-123

SALESMEN for cigars. JIM month and ex-
penses

¬

; old firm ; experience unnecessary ;

Inducements to customers. C. C. Bishop
& Co. . St. Louis. Mo. B-M21G

SALESMEN to sell office specialties ; fine
side lines ; *3 n lay ; ued by all mer-
chants.

-
. Model Mfg. Co. , box B , South

Bend. Ind. B M103 M3 *

WANTED-All who Intend to learn the
barber tradto correspond with us ; we
nave an eye-opener for you : write for free
catalogue & particulars. St. Louis Barber
College of Omaha , cor. Dodge & Uth sts-

.BM579
.

M9-

WANTED. . flr t class Impllment salesman ;
none hut experienced eenprnl lineman
neo apply. Address N 24 , Bee. B 03

FIRE Insurance solicitor wanted. Address
N 3S , Bee. B 761

THREE Rood hustlers wanted nt 1620 Cap-
Itol

-
Ave. II S3G-2I *

WANTED , Clothing salesmen of experience ,
In Nebraska , for tailor-made clothing-
Address 701 New York Life BldgBlii

27

SINGLE man to work on farm ; referencesrequired. Address P. O. Box 123. Council
Bluffs. la. n Ml 15 21 *

MARRIED man to work on farm ; S'pnmte-
hoiisn to live In ; references required Ad-
dress

¬

P. O. Box 53-5 , City. B MH3 14 *

WANTED , a stenographer to do occasional
extra work ; prefer some one who Is at
liberty any time. Addrers O 8. Bee-

.B15124'
.

WANTED , n irood harnessmaker. Address
403 Coolrxxush street. Red Oak. Iov.n-

.BM171
.

13

GOOD steam fm r with tools rtolns busi-
ness

¬

on his own hook , apply nt Florence ,
Neb. , water works. B-175-M-t *

WANTED , young man who Is bookkeeper ,
stenographer and also a good penman.
Ann. O 16 , Bee. B M1S3 Iij

WANTED , cabinet maker nnd finisher ;

must be good at both. O 17 , Bee-
.BM1S3

.

24'

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED , 100 girls , 1524 Dodge. Tel. S76.
CM227-

BRIGHT. . women to travel a * drum-
mers

¬

on salary nnd commission. Applv In-
person. . W. A. Hlxenbaugh & Co. . 14 Ware
block. C-M3S7 F27

WANTED , first class salesladies for the
corset department and also lace depart ¬

ment. Only those who are competent for
these positions need apply. Boston Store ,

J. L. Brandels & Sons , proprietors.-
C

.

M12-

2MIDDLEAGED woman to fill vacancy
with wholesale house by the first of the
month. Address O 7. Bee , C M141 24

GOOD girl. Inquire 1532 N. 17th st-
.CM139

.
24'

WANTED , first class cook at Clifton Hous ? ,
Scrlbner. Neb. C 149-IS

WANTED , cook and laundress In small
family. 2037 Dodge street. C 163

LADY stenographer and typewriter wanted
AddriKS O 9. Bee. C Ml3 K

THOROUGHLY competent prlrl for general
housework. Good waees to right party.-
Mrs.

.
. E. W. Getten , 1 C S. 30th Avc-

.C17325
.

*

KOIl HEXT HOUSES.

CHOICE houses and cottages all over city
*5 to J75. Fidelity. 1st floor , N. Y. Life.

D225-

HOUSES. . Benewa & Co. , 10S N. 13th St.
D-226

ALWAYS moving household goods and
pianos. Omaha Van & Storaga Co. . 1511V4
Farnam. Tel. , 1563. D 227

HOUSES , stores , Bemls , Paxton block-
.D22S

.

FOR RENT , houses In all parts of city
Tha O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam St-

.D233
.

HOUSES for rent ; n specialty made of
looking after property of nonresidents.-
J.

.
. H. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life. D2S4-

CHOICJE 9r. br. terrace , modern , ea. front ,
US So. 25th St. 36 U. S. Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

D235-

HOUSES. . Chas. E. Benson , 310 Ramge bide.-
D

.

M4 l A1-

4EIGHTROOM house ; gas. bath , barn , 2ffi-
3Seward. . F , D. Wead , 16th and Douglas ,

D-740

HOUSES for rent In all parts of the city.
Brennan-Lovi Co. . 219 South 16th St.

D233-

SEVERAL. . Inq. 36 U , S. Nat'l. Bk. Bldg.
D237-

SR. . FURNISHED house ; central. F. D-
.Waan.

.
. D-M5S2 23

FOR RENT , steam-heated flat In Davldge-
bldg. . , opposite city hall ; strictly modern.

JOHN W. BOBBINS , 1502 Fnrnam St.-
D

.

3

NEW brick store room , suitable for drug
afore ; also 6-room flat , nil modern. 2Sth
and Cumlng. Apply to J. II. Parrotte.-

DM95S
.

I FIVE-ROOSl houses , south of parking
house :) , near Highland nchool , In South
Omaha ; $10 per month. W. L. S lby , ?3I
Board of Trade , Omaha. Neb. D M170 JS

NINE rooms , modern Improvcmsnts ; rent
25. 2SOS Chicago ; Inquire next dnor

D-10J-23

FIVE room cottage ; furnished or unfur-
nished.

¬

. SCC South 30th street.Dl SO 27'

NICE 4-room cottage , ICth & Blonde , tS.OO
per month. Inquire CO" North 19th St ,

D15Q.2I

MODERN S-room cottage. Inquire 2152 St-
.Mary's

.

avenue. D M157 20 *

MAGOARD'S Van and Storage. 117 N. 15th.-
Tel.

.

. 1496. D-231

FOUR room ? and summer kitchen for rent ,

S144 South Tenth. D1763'1-
JROOM house. 26th snd Woolworth uve. ,

J2.V03 per month : S-room modern , near
Hanucom park , JJO.OO. Lyraan Waterman ,

$22 N. Y. LUo bids. D-M1SS 25

AFTER March 20th modern T-room house ,

gar , balh , furnace 526 So , 30th : rent ren-
enable.

-

. O. H. fictions , business office ,

Bee Pub. Co. D-MIS7 Ml *

KOK HUNT-IH'IlMSIIUn HOO3IS.

ROOMS , 1906 CapltoTavc. B-M190 M2*

THUEE furnlthtd rooms for housekeeping ;

man and wife ; rent taken In board. 312-

N. . 17th. E-852

FURNISHED rooms , all modern. 615 S. Uth ,
second floor. E-M5 !5 *

FURNISHED room , Jo. 1916 Farnam-
.E10JS

.
*

SIX nicely furnished rooms In private fam-
ily with bath and heat. 615 North !0th St-

1'UHMSHKD IIOOM3 AND IIOAHD.

NICELY furnlthed roonu , steam heat , free
bath. S1.50 per week and up, Klondike
hotel. 16th and Webster Sts. Fl

THE BACHELORS-WH Farnam St. . th
beat il.SO hous In tate. good weekly ratf j-

i' I'M' 4111

FtltM.IIIHIl ltOOMJ AMI ) .

( Continued. )

t'TOPIA , ITtl Davenport. FMSW-

A VERY durable front room with al-

cove
¬

, 2nd floor. Hot water , heat , 212 S-

.Sith
.

st. F-218

TUB BACHELORS. Mil Farnam. largo
double room , suitable for man and wife-

.FM571
.

M2_
ROOMS and board , steam heat. Midland

F-M350 Ml-

SGLENfAIRN , transients I1.J8 a day. 1SO-
JDouglas. . F M274

THE CAPITOL, 1712 Capitol avenue-
.FMJ99

.
MIS'

DESIRABLE rooms reasonable. SSSI Har-
ne

-

: . F-M120 2o

VERY destratde single rooms wlHi board ;

stonm. JOT N. 15th. F-M126 27'

ELEGANT stenm heated rooms ; fine table
board. 1C09 Capitol Ave. F 146-2S *

DESIRABLE front room ; modern con-
veniences

¬

; private family. 702 S. 20th * t-

.FM18S
.

27-

'FOII HIXT rNFi'u.MsiiKU UOO.MS.

FOR gentlemen , walking distance , near
Fnrnam car. modern I 3S , Bee.

G2U-

TOR STORES .VXD OFFICES.-

3STORY

.

nnd basement brlrk store build-
Ing

-
IMS F.xrnam. JSxlOO. Inquire 314 First

National Bunk Bulldlns. I 2H

9 AGEVl'S WAXTCn.

PROFITABLE work offered npents In
every town to secure subscriptions to the
Ladles' Home Journal nnd the Saturday
Evening Post. Good pay for good work.-
We

.

want agents tp work thoroughly and
with business systetu to cover each sec-
tion

¬

with our Illustrated little booklets
and other advertising matter. How well
some of our ag nt ? ha * ' > succeeded Is
told In a little booklet T would like to
send you portraits of some of our best
agents , with the story of how they made
It pn > . The Curtis Publishing Co. . Phlla-
defol-

AGENTS

, Pa. J-M A1S-

, do mall order business , mfg.
your own articles and make money easy ,
honorably and rapidly. For particulars
write Gust SJolandcr. Stromsburp. Neb-

.JMS30
.

23

CARBONATED wicks : lasting , odorless ,

smokeless , more light : selling In every
house : big profit ; exclusive territory : sam-
ple

¬

nnd terms lOc. Carbonated Wick Co. ,
Philadelphia , Pa. J-M154 21-

'WA.VTED TO

WANTED , room for manufacturing pur-
poses

¬

, about 20x100 or 40x60 feet : give
price and location. N C5 , Bee. K M100 2C

ROOM nnd board wanted by gentleman
private family or few other boarders.-
O

.

IS , Bee K-M191 24

WANTED TO IIW.-

IF

.

YOU nre In need of anything try the
Want Columns of The Bee ; they will
bring you what you want. N S67

HIGHEST prices oaia for all kinds of
household goods. L WB , 104 S. 14th-

.N
.

11333 F28

STAMP collections bought , sold. Mnrt nson.
404 N 16th. N-M334 M3

ALL kinds of household goods , hotels , etc. .
In largo or small quantities. Chicago Fur-
niture

¬

Co. . tel. 2020 .1406510 Dodge.-
N

.
514 m 5-

SECONDHAND books bought for cash.
Antiquarian Book Store, 1519 Farnam.-

NM7S2
.

HIGHEST prices paid for good (roods. Vari-
ety

¬

Furniture Co. , 110-112 So. 14th.N 165

FOR SALE Ftm.VITtmE.
VISIT our new location , we have a com-

plete
¬

stock of second hand furniture ,
stoves , etc. . cheap. J. Lewis. 104 S. 14th-

.0M334
.

F2S

FINEST line at smallest profits. Variety
Furniture Co. , 110-112 So.14th. . O 16-

4FOII SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SAWDUST , hardwood , cribbing and hog
fence at lowest prices. 901 Douglas St-

.Q249
.

HOG , poultry and lawn fences : all wire ; Is-

best. . Wire Works , 14th and Harney.-
Q231

.

B. HAAS , Florist , 1513 Vlnton St. , Tel. 776 ;

plants , cut flowers , boquets. hall , resi-
dence

¬

, wedding and grave decorations ;

orders by mail or express promptly filled.
Q-252

FOR SALE ten R.I.P.A.N.S for 5 cents , at
druggists ; one gives relief. Q 25-

3AT GREAT sacrifice , fine upright piano :

good as new ; tone excellent. Address N
11 , Bee office. Q IS9 M4

SECONDHAND sewing machines , J5.00 up.-

Neb.
.

. Cycle Co. . 15th and Harney-
.Q410

.

M4

RESTAURANT outfit for storage charges.-
Om.

.

. Van and Storage Co. , 1511JA Farnam-
street. . Q-483

COAL , hand-picked Burlington egg , J400.
Phone Harmon & Weeth Co.Q M724 27

NEW and 2d-hand typewriters sold , rented ,
repaired ; ribbons cheap. Deright , 1116 F'm.

Q-713 M1-

32NDhand safe cheap. Deright , 1116 Farnam.
Q-24S

COLD IN irEAD , Sherman's Catarrh Jelly.2-

5c.
.

. Middle of block , Omaha , Neb.Q250

TINNERS' tools and shelf hardware for
sale. 421 S. 10th St. Q 10626-

'FRESir milk cow for sale. Fritz Mueller.
1724 Vlnton. Q-M142 24

SAFES Buy , sell , exchange. Ill S. 13th St-
.Q1S1

.

$00 LIFE certificate In shorthand and busi-
ness

¬

school. HO , F. L. Robertson. 2717 N ,

Mth st. Q-M1S6 M23 *

FOR SALE, bound volume of Harper's
Weekly , complete , from July , 1S61 , to De-
cember.

¬

. 1565. Address D. Bee office. Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. Q M194 23-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

NOTICE to country dealers ; second-hand
furniture and stovfs sold at lowest prices
by carload lots or less. Chicago Furniture
Co. , 14M-S-10 Dodge. R 51S-m 5

TOM RANCE. bicycle repairing , enameling
and cleaning a specialty. Uth and Capitol ,

R-SI9W 25

FOR RENT , ICO acre farm. 1 mile south of
South Omaha , on U. P. railroad and
county road ; about SO acres broken : farm
house. In rood repair. W. L , Selby. 33))

Board of Trade * R15224-

CLAIRVOYANTS. .

MRS. FRITZ , clairvoyant. S17 N. 16th-
.S255

.

VIENNA fortune teller. 15 years here. 111-
1Howard. . S 2a-

MME. . Gylmer , genuine palmist. 1605 Dodge-
.SM3SS A3

ALEX HOFFMAN , clairvoyant and palm-
ist , tells your full name , in fact every-
thing

¬

you wish to know about your
friends , enemlex , wives , husbands and
sweethearts ; locates) lost articles , hidden
treasure ; removes evil Influences , etc. ;

the e in trouble call and get Instant relief.
PARLOR 4. MIDLAND HOTEL-

.SMI9J
.

24'

MASSAGE , OATHS , ETC.

MAY WILSON , massage , baths. R. 15. 302-

N. . 16. T-M493 M4-

MRS. . FLO BERRY , bath and massage. IIS-

N. . 16th St. , room 1J , 2d tloor. Attendants ,

T-715 F26'-

MME. . AMES , R , 5, 507 S. 13 ; massage baths
T-M793 SI IS'

(ATTIE LOUIS , massage , baths. 1321 Cap-
itol

¬

ave. T-MS4J Mli'-

MRS. . DR. LEON , electric bath , parlors ,

tint-class assistant. 417 S. llth , upstairs.-
T

.
M&S2 MU'-

MME. . SMITH , Room t, 11SH No. 15l-
h.Till

.

S7

PKItttONAL.-

VIAVI

.

Is woman' * way to health. Jl e-

Bldg. . U- ?

BATHS , masj-ttRe. Mme. Post. 11 H S. Uth.-
U

.
28-

5LIKBEN. . costumcr , 1313 Howard ; cata-
logues

¬

sent. U MO-

DR. . ROY , chiropodist ; corns removed. 2<o
and upward. Room It Frenzer block.-

U
.

SUPERFLUOUS hnlr. wrlnklts. moles ,
warts. frecklsJ. blackheads , idmpics re-
moved forever by electricity , bust de-
veloped

¬

: neck , arms , cheeks > nad plump ,
Mme. rnvne's halrdresslng pAilors. 21-
Leavenworth. . Tel. 1S S. U-MM MS

PILES cured In sev n to ten days , by one
treatment. No pain , no knife , no danger.
Rectal diseases a specialty. Empire Pile
Cure. 932 N. Y. Life Uulldlns , Omaha

UM&lZ-

ERKOWSKY. . violin teacher. R. 20. 321-

S. . 15th. UM377-

BOOKBINDING. . Burkley Printing Co-
.U

.

Ml

HOW undergraduate doctors , dentists ,
pharmacists , lawyers can soon graduate.
Box 1SS. Chicago. U-M59S M10'

HITTER hospital ; confinement cases taken :
babies adopted. 2214 Seward , Omaha. Tel.
22U. U-2C2

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before and
during confinement ; babies adopted. 1136
N. 17th. Omaha. U-2G3

MASQUERADE suitT.'S. Sack's , 3315 S. MthT-
tr-AT1- !

Osteopathy , Dr. B. J. McRac , Paxton Blk-
.U766M14

.

W. H. CHARLTON will hear something to
his advantage by calling on or writing
the Bank of Hlckmnn , Neb.UM7S3 24-

'J35RUPTURE cured until May first for
M3. No detention frwm business. 1,000 pa-
tients

¬

cured In Nebraska. Seven years in
Omaha. Call or write. Empire Rupture
Cure , 932 N. Y. Life Building. U-MS32

WATCHES and alarm clocks sold on easy
payments. We give avorklng man a-
chance. . No extra charge for watting. Ourprices are 3d per cent lower than Install-
ment

¬

houses. Jensen & Mosher , 704 N.
16th. U-M74S-M-H

COLUMBIA or Rambler bicycles. 14000. Neb
Cycle Co. . 15th nnd Harney. U-S61 M17

SUPERFLUOUS hair , warts nnd molespermanently removed by electricity. Con-
sultation

¬

free and confidential. All workguaranteed. Miss Allender , 1724 Dodse.
[ U-M907 25'

WEDDINGS AND CAKEWALKS.
Large decorated cakes made to order on

short notice and sent securely packed to
any address $5 and upwards. Balduff ,
Omaha. U MS9-

SM0.1EV TO LOAN-REAL ESTATE.

WANTED , choice farm and city loans. R. c.
Peters & Co. , 1702 Farnam , Bee bideWKI

JIOO.OOO.OO special fund to loan on first-class
improved Omaha property , or for buildingpurposes. Fidelity Trust Company.W263

PER CENT money. Bemls , Paxton Blk-
W206

1.00 AND upwards to loan on Improved
city property and farms. W. Farnam
Smith .t Co. , 1320 Farnam St. W 267

6 PER CENT city and farm loans. G.irvln
Bros. , 1613 Farnam St. W 2CS-

J50.000.0CO CHEAP money for Investment ;
agents wanted. Investors lists for sale.
Investors Directory , N. Y. W 2C3

WRITE us If you want a loan on your
farm In Iowa , eastern Nebraska or Mis-
souri

¬
, It will pay you. Anthony Loan &

Trust Co. . 315 N. Y. Life. W 270-

J100 AND up. F. D. Wead. 16th and Douglas
W-271

MONEY to loan on Nebraska and Iowafarms ; lowest rates. Brcnnan-Love Co ,
219 S. 16th , Omaha. W 272'

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha realestate. Brennan-Love Co. , 219 So 16th-
.W

.

27-

2MORTGAGES. . Wallace. 213 Brown Block.
W-273

FARM loans quickly made. Low rates.
Write B. M. Webster & Co. , 943 N. Y. Life.

W M995 F2S-

LOANS. . Potter-Sholes Co. , 310 N. Y. Life-
WM133 '

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.S-

10

.

TO J10.000 TO LOAN ON
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA ¬

NOS. HORSES. WAGONS , AND CAR ¬

RIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
etc. . at lowest rates In

Omaha , South Omaha and Council Bluffs
No removal of goods ; strictly confidential ;

you can pay the loan off at any time or
In any amounts.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO ,
306 SOUTH 16TH STREET

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY
INCORPORATED LOAN COMPANY IN-
OMAHA. . X-295

LOANS MADE TO SALARIED PEOPLE
HOLDING PERMANENT POSITIONS
ON THEIR PERSONAL NOTE WITH-
OUT

¬

INDORSEMENT ; LOW RATES ;
EASY PAYMENTS. ROOM 119. BOARD
OF TRADE BLDG. , 16TH AND FAR ¬

NAM STS. TEL. 2295. X-296

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , horses ,
cows. Jewelry. Duff Gretn , r. S , Barker
blk. X-297

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture. Jew-
elry

¬

, horses , cows , etc. C. F. Reed , 319 S. 1-
3X233

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
holding permanent positions with respon-
sible

¬

concerns upon their own name , with-
out

¬

security ; easy payments. Tolman ,
R. 70f. N. Y. Life Bldg. X 300

BUSINESS CHANCES.

HERD of 15 head registered Jerssys. Clos-
est

¬

living relatives to "Hugo Countess"-
of World's Fair fame , for whom owner
refused J1.6W ; Hanna'a Duke No. 32365.
only living son of "Hu o Countess. " at
head of herd. Also daughter. 2 grand-
daughters

¬

and half sUter of "Huso
Countess , " Cash , Would consider good
farm In western Iowa or eastern Ne-
braska. . Address owner. L. E. Williams ,
Glcnwood , Iowa. Y M379

FOR SALE , two stocks of general mer-
chandise

¬

, one at Dow City , the other at-
Arlon , Crawford county , Iowa , to the
highest bidder for carh at public auction
In bulk. Sale at Dow City , takes place at
2 o'clock , nnd sale at Arlon at 4 o'clock In
the afternoon of ths 23th day of February ,
1S W. In the Htore buildings containing the
goods In said towns. V. C. Sherman , trus-
tee

¬

for creditors of Max Hyman. Dated
Sioux City. la. . Feb. 16. 15S9. Y MS15 27

FOR RENT Hotel In Omaha , 120 rooms ,

all modern. Brennan-Love Co. , 219 South
16th St. Y S55 24

UNUSUAL opportunity ; Invest J200 , secur-
ing

¬

large permanent Income : capital safe ,

profits sure, H. Griffin , 1180 Broadway ,

New York. Y-M402 M14

FOR SALE or trade , manufacturing
plant with trackage. Including house ,

barn , scales , boilers and engine pumps ;
stone grinder , good stock feeding plant.
Room 405, N. Y. Life. Y S30 27

GOOD country store with house in rear ;
cheap for cash. Address O 14. Bee.-

Y
.

174-M-22'

FOR SALE , drug atore stock and fixtures ;
good location ; city. Address O 15. Bee-

.YM1M
.

2o'

NEAT grocery stock. J700 : restaurant andtlteplns rooms very cheap ; I have three
general stocks. Lyman Waterman. S22-
N. . Y. Life bide. Y-MU3 25'

NEWSPAPER route * and subscription
agency for sale , handling COO daily and
1,0(0 Sunday. Splendid chance for a
hustler with email capital to make from
(SO to } 1W per month. O 19 , Bee

Y M193 2-

4I'Oll SALE HEAL ESTATE.

ONE of the brat bargains In acre property
now on the market. Five acres , 3 blocks
from Sherman avenue car line : 7-room
housenecttuary; buildings ; great chance
for gardening and small fruits. Price
12.750 , worth double. U not sold by March
1st wlir he withdrawn from market and
rented at 1200 per year. See me at ones.-
G.

.
. G. Wallace , 313 J. J. Brown block-

.RE179
.

HAVE you some lots to lellT Now is the
time to dUpoie of them : let the people
know that you want to dispose of them.
The Bee reaches the people who have the
money. HE S i

rouir nr.M , : .

( Continued )

FOR SALE , my home In West Om.ih * .

Those wishing to purchase will ddres-
Henrv D. Estabrook , S13 , 1SI La Sails St. ,

Chicago. RB-M37S Ml

LIST your property with us for * te. We
have the customers. The Byron Reed
Company , 21 * S. Uth Street. RBi7H-

OUSES. . lolsr"farms. lands , loans ; aUo-
nre Insurance. Bemls , 1'axton Block-

.RE
.

M-

SWE HAVE rnsh customers for genuine real
estate bargains. Submit propositions to us-
at once. Fidelity Trust Co. . N. Y. L. Bldg-

.REM14SF23
.

FARMS ! FARMS ! ! FARMS ! ! !

Over 2.500 acres of Douglas county land for
sale cheap. Prices range from IJO per
ncre up. Will pay you to Investigate.-
Ths

.

Byron Reed Co. . 212 S. llth St.RE M9J1

FOR South Omahft business ana residence
property or ncre tracts call on Georgs
& Company. 1601 Fnrnam st. , Omaha , or
new city ha.ll bldg. . South Omaha.-

RE
.

M491 2S

THIRTY choice , rich , productive farms ,
large ana small : ftl. o ten flnn stock
ranches , all In northeastern Nebraska , for
sale very cheap nnd on easy terms. Some
of these lands ran be traded for good
general mdse. . dry goods , hardware or-
furniture. . For particulars address Geo.-
W.

.

. Hutton. Coleridge , Cedar Co. , Neb-
.REM336

.
F2S-

C. . F. HARRISON-Farms. 913 N. Y. L-

.RE
.

775 M1-

49ROOM modern house. Inquire 4032 Izard-
.RE303

.

FARM of 300 acres for rent near Gllmore ,

Neb. : all under cultivation ; well Improved.
See McCague Investment Co. . Omalvv-

.RE
.

17S 25

SOUTH OMAHA BARGAINS
Brick block on '.'4th st. . J5.000.00.-
W

.
teel , 24th st. , near P. O. . J120 per front foot

Corner 24th and B sts. , cast front , J12WOO.
Lot 24th and D sts. , case front , Jl20000.
16 acres , elegant Improvements , between

Omaha nnd South Omaha. J4.000 00.
O'Nell's Real Estate Agency South Omaha
Neb. RE M213

BARGAINS In houss. lots , farms ; sale or-
trade. . J. N. Frenzer , opposite old P. O-

.RES01
.

PECK & CO. , agents nnd dealers In city
and farm prop'y ; loans ; rentals : 101 S 1-

3.RE9I3M13
.

3016 SEWARD STREET. 4-room house ,

barn , lot 25x132 feet , neat place : snap. fSCO.

South front lot. 60x12 ? . Franklin St. , between
24th nnd 25th sts. , J1.150.-

S.
.

. W. corner 21th and Franklin sts. . 61x120
feet , price J3.000 ; next lot south same size ,
$2.500.-

N.
.

. W. corner 24th and Bristol sts. . 132x123
feet , paved street : price J3.0CO-

.2S22
.

Seward St. , lot 30x132 feet , 5-room house ,
Jl.OX ) .

02 and 601 South 20th st. , 5-room houses ,

pays 12 per cent gross on prlc ? of each ,

J1.50-
0.Nrar

.

35th nnd Seward sts. , good 7-room
house , corner lot. 60x121 feet , price II00.

Three stores and three fiats on South 16th-
st. . . can be made to produce $6W per year ;

price SI.20-
0.20room

.
brick house , divided Into two 10-

room apartments , pays 12 per cent gross
on f.Cf * .

Finest 160 acres In Douglas county. S-room
house , bath room , orchard , etc. ; price per
acre , JI5.

John N. Frenzer , opp. old P. O-

.RE
.

M9S9

FOR Sale or exchange , for Omaha real es-

tate.
¬

. 2.0CO acres of fine -wheat land In a
well settled county ; all clear ; nice level
land ; price reasonable : will pay cash dif-
ference

¬

; will divide In smaller tracts If-

desired. . Address with full description of-
property. . O 5 , Bee office. RE 133 M2

THREE cottages on valuable corner ,
paved street , permanent sidewalks. large
shade trees : walking distance of business
district ; rental return J570 year : gllt-edce
Investment at J5500. W. H. Russell. 616 N.-

Y.
.

. Life bldg. RE-M145

LIST your bargains with us or call on us
for bargains at 310 New York Life build-
ing

¬

: got 'em. Potter-Sholes Co. . D. V-

.Sholes
.

, Sc. RE M134 M3

EAST fronts on 26th St. , between Chicago
and Cass. 40xS5 feet , for only J450 , on grade
A. P. Tukey. Board of Trade. RE 15-

3MEDICAL. .

LADIES , a never failing , harmless monthly
regulator free , Mrs. 3. Rowan , Mllwau-
kee.

-
. WlB. 2SO F '

ALL women who can't raise family should
consult the renowned German specialist.-
Dr.

.
. Price.. 1513 Dodge St. Letters 2 cents.-

3S9
.

M3-

DR. . MANSFIELD'S monthly regulator has
brought happiness to hundreds of anxious
women ; have never had a single failure ;
longest cases relieved In two to five days
without fall ; no pain ; no danger ; no in-

terference
¬

with work ; oy mail or office ,

12. All letters truthfully answered. The
Mansfield Remedy Co. , 167 Dearborn St. ,
room 614. Chlcaco. III. 937 25-

'TYPEWRITERS. .

TYPEWRITERS for rent , S4.00 per month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 162-
5Farnam St. Telephone , 12S4. 3U-

3WE rent and cell the best typewriters
made : largest stock of supplies In Omaha.
United Typewriter & Supply Co. , 161-
2Farnam. . 209

CUT prices on ribbons. Deright. Tel 353.
793 M1-

5DANCINC SCHOOLS.-

W.

.

. E. CHAMBERS , Crelghton Theat. Bldg.
New classes forming ; private lessons ;
coaching ; hall for rent. 294 F28-

MR. . AND MRS. MORAND'S. 1510 Harney.
Private , class and .xtatfe ; firat lessons m
private ; assemblies every Wednesday : ad-
mission

¬

25c. S59 MT-

LOST. .

LOST , bunch of keys. Finder will be re-
warded

¬

by leaving same at Bo ? office.
Lost M9SS 25

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. Van Sanfs School , 717 N. Y. Life
91-

2AT OMAHA Bus. College , 16th & Douglas
311

BOYLES' school ; court reporter , principal
Secures positions for students , 401-3-5-7
Bee B'ld'r. 533

PAWN IIR 01C E It S.

EAGLE Loan offices , removed to S. W cor.-
13th

.
and Douglas. We are now ready for

business and we promise to continue our
reputation , as has always been known , as
the most reliable and accommodating In
the city. All are cordially Invited to In-
spect

¬

our new store. Sol. Brodky. prop.-
95S

.

F27-

XTAltDWOOI ) LOIHEn.
OMAHA Hardwood Lumber Co. . oak , hick-

ory
¬

, ash , cypres , popular , etc. 13th & Calif.
31-

6STOHAUn. .

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co. 903-
910

-
Jones , general storage and forwarding-245-

OM. . Van & Storage , lallVi Farnam. Tel , 1559.
24-

5OSTEOPATHY. .

THE Johnson Institute. Gld. E. Johnson ,

mgr ; Mrs Alice Johnson , D. O. . grad-
uate

¬

American school. Klrkvllle. Mo. ; J.
W. Dill. M. D. . D. O. . consulting physt-
clan.

-
. Suite , 515 N. Y. Life bide. 9'J9

STAMMERING ANIJ STUTTERING.

SCHOOL for cure of these defects , Julia
E. Vausrhan , 306 N. Y. Life bldg. 31-

3UICYCLE. .

NEW wheels , J13.50 up : 2ndhand wheels. J3-

up , Omaha Bicycle Co. 797

115 M. & W. Vulcanlzer. J750. Ora. Bide Co.-
16o M2S

MATTRESS RENOVATING.-

M.

.

. S. WALKIN. SHI Cumlng. T l. 1S31.
j 31-

5IOLI.S REPAIRED.-

C.

.

. A. CASE , violins repaired. 415 Sneely blk
717 MW

EMPLOYMENT lit IIMAI' .

EVERY'' NK wintintr h'lp mile or female ,
m n ,it"l wif.ifiii at Canadian oftlc*. 1&n-

HOTELS. .

THY the Henderson Hnel. bnnril and room.I-
.CO

.
}

. per week , gas. st am heat and baths.
Ninth and Farnam Sts. SIS

FEATHER REXOVATINd.

MATTRESSES MADE OVER. M. J. shaw ,
797 So. 11th M. Tel. 7S1. -S73

s iKioi , HI." LMjr.voi : .

FnEXCH. Oerm-xn. Spanish , J2 per month.-
Prof.

.
. Chatelain , 301 lloyd theater. 317-

1'IA.VO FACTORY.

OLD pianos overhauled , secondhand pianos
always on hand. C Sommer , 321 2" . 10th.

31-

SNICKELPLAT1M ] .

BICYCLES & sundries plated. 1302 Far-
nnm.

-
. 13-

5XTEDTOw noitnow.J1-

.500

.

, 8 per cent. R. E. Security. O 13. Bee.
162 2-

7ELOCUTION. .

ELLA DAY , Ramge Bldp. . 15 nnd Harney7-
SO MIS'

DRESSMAKING.-

MRS.

.

. A. C. MARK , successor to Mrs. I ! C.
Moses , room S. Patterson buck. is MJ2

STIES & CO-
.PATENT

.

UWHRS AID SOUCIIURS
Bee Bldg , Omthi , Neb.
Bend for free Invent ¬

ors' culde. Tel 162-

3.IIAILWAY

.

TIJIC CAFtn.

CHICAGO & NORTH-
western

-
Railway "The

Northwestern Line" City
Ticket Office , 1401 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone 561.
Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Daylight Chicago Spe-

clal
- ,
a 6:40am all:55pm-

Mo.
:

. Valley. Sioux City ,

St. Paul & Minneapo-
lis

¬

a 5:53: am all:00pm-
Mo.

:

. Valley. Sioux City..a 7:45: am a 9:10 pm
Carroll Local b5:5pm: blO:10am
Eastern Express , Des

Molnes. Marshalltown ,

Cedar Rapids and Chi-
cago

¬

allCGam: a 4 05 pm
Atlantic Flyer , Chicago

and East a4:55pm: a4:05pm:

Fast Mall , Chicago to
Omaha a2:45pm:

Northern Express a 5:25: pm aS:40am-
OmahaChicago

:

Special.a 7:03 pm aS:15am:

Fast Mall Sl3am-
a Dally , b Dally exceot Sunday.-

fREMONT.

.

. ELKHORN
& Missouri Valley Rail-
road

¬

"The Northwestern
Line" General Offices.
United States National
Bank Bldg. . Southwest
Corner Twelfth and Far-nam fatreets. Ticket Office. 1401 FarnamStreet Telephone. 51. oeoot , 15th andebster Streets. Telephone. 1433.

Leave. Arrive.
Black Hills. Deadwood ,

Hot Springs a3:00pm: a5:00pm-
yomlng

:
, Casper d.nd

Douglas d3:00pm: d 5:00: pm
Hastings , York , Daviu

City , Superior. Geneva.
Exeter and Seward..b 3:00pm: b5:00pm:

Norfolk. Verdlgre and
Fremont b":30am: blO:45: am

Lincoln. Wahoo and
Fremont b7:30am blO:45am

Fremont Local c 7:30: am-
a Dally , b Dally except Sunday , c Sun ¬

day only , d Dally except Saturday.
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC

Railroad "The North-
western

¬

Line" General
Offices , United Statta

. National Bank Building ,
- S. W. Corner Twelfth

and Farnam Streets.
Ticket Office , 1401 Farnam Street. Tele-
phone.

¬

. 561. Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone. C29.

T..ave. Arrive.
Sioux City , Mankato , St.

Paul , Minneapolis . . . .a 5:55: am a S:40: am-
St. . Paul , Minneapolis ,

Mankato & SiouxClty.a 5:25: pm all:00: pm
Sioux City Local a 7:45: am a 3:05: pm-

a Dally.
CHICAGO. ST. PAUL &

Minneapolis & Omaha
RaS'way "The North-
western

¬

Line" General
Offices. Nebraska Dl-
xlsion

-
, 15th and Webster

Sts. City Ticket Office.
1401 Farnam St. Telephone , 561. Depot , 15th
and Webster Sts.

Leave. Arrive.
Norfolk Passenger a 6:10: am a 7:00 pm
Blair. Emerson , Sioux

City , Poni-a. Harttng-
ton and Bloomfield..b 1:00: pm bI2:15: pm

No. 2 , Twin City L't'd..a 5:55: pm-
No. . 1 , Omaha Limited. . a 9:00: am-

a Dally b Dally except Sunday.-

BURLINGTOJs

.

& MIB-
sourl

-
River Railroad

"The Burllnjrton Route"
General Offices , N. W.

Corner Tenth and Far¬

nam Streets. Ticket
Office. 1502 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone , 250.

Depot. Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele.phone , 310.
Leave. .

Lincoln , Hastings nnt3-
McCook .. aS:45: am a 7:40 pm

Lincoln. Denver. Color-
ado

-
, Utah. California. . a 4:25: pm a 3 55 pm

Lincoln. Black Hills ,
Montana & Puget
Sound . . . . . ..a 4 25 pm a 3:00: pm-

a0:35L ncoln Loral . ..a7Wpin : am-
alO:35Lincoln Fast Mall.a3Wpm: : amDenver , Colorado , Utah ,

California . . ..anx: ; ) pm a 6:30: am-

Arrive.

Dally b Dally Except Sunday.-

"HICAGO

.

, BURLINGTON
i: Qulncy Railroad "TheHurlingfn Route" Ticket
Office , 1502 Farnam St
Tel. 250. Depot , Tenth &
Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 310.
Leave. Arrive.Dayi'cht Chicago Spe-

cial
¬

a6:40am: all:50: pm
Ch caco Vestlbuled Ex..n 5 : pm a SOG: am
Ch cage Express a 9.25am a4:00pm:

Chicago & St L. Ex..a 7:45: pm a 8:05: am
Pacific Junction Local.alO43: am a 5:45: pm
Fast Mall a 2:45: pm-

a Dally t Dally Except Sunday.

KANSAS CITY , ST. JO-
Hph & Council Bluffs
Railroad "The Burling
ton Route" Ticket Office
1502 Farnam Street. Tel-
ephone , 250. Depot. Tenth
and Manon Streets. Tel-
ephone , 310-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive ,
Kansas City Day Ex..a 9:25: am a 5:45: pm
Kansas City Night Ex.alO:15: pm a 6:3U: am-
St. . Louis Flyer for St.

Joseph and Ft. Loula.a 4:55: pra all:30: am-
a Dally.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISL-
and & Pacific Railroad
"The Great Rock Isl-
and Route. " City Tick-
et Office. 1323 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone , 42-
SDeixn , Tenth & Maser
Streets. Telephone. 62-

9Leave. . Arrive
Dc Melnes Local b7:15am: bll:25arr:
Chicago Express . . .bll:15am: aSOOarr:

Chicago Fast Express. a5:00pm: al:25pir-
St

:

Paul Fast Expr-ss..a 50ypm; bll:23air:
Lincoln , Colorado Spgs.

Denver, Pueblo and
West alSOpm: a4:25prr:

Des Molnes. Rock Isl-
and

¬

and Chicago e7:13pm: a8EOpm:
Colorado Flyer a6:20pm a S:50am-

a Dally , b Dally Except Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL
rt-ad- General Offices and
Ticket Office- . Southeast Co-
rntr 14th and Douglas Sts
Telephone , 101 Depot. 15tl
and Sts. Telephone

"7" Lstve. Arrive.c. . Louis-Kansas &
Neb. Llmltt- a 3M: pm a2:55! : pra

K. C. Si L. Exprew..a 9X0 pm a 6:00: am
Nebraska Local viaWeepms Wa. T b 5:00 prn b9:4Sam-a

:
Dally h Dallv Except Sunday.-

A

.

B A S H RAILROAD-
Tlcket

-
Office. 1415 Farnaci-

Street. . Telephone. 892. De-
pot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , 23.

Leave , Arrive.-
St.

.

. Louis "Canon Bali"-
Expi 'ss ai:50i: m all 0 an

GOOD ROADS FROM CRASS

Waste of Meadows Oompmscd Into Blocks

as Hard as Qranito.-

WHO'LL

.

WEEP FOR ASPHALT NOW ?

fnl Trlnt of ( lip Inanition
1'nAcnirnt Proof AKiilnut > Inl-

mtnrr
-

nnil Drrnj > ol e-

trx
-

* nnil Dnrnlilo ,

Of all the novel materials which been
utilized for making smoother the rough and
uneven path of the truck driver whose duty
compels him to steer through city streets n-

luge and jolting mass of meriliandlse. that
of which a clergyman , Hev. J. II. Amies of-

Mlantlc City , N. J. , Is the Inventor , l en-

titled
¬

to first place. The material that Mr-

.rales
.

proposes to Ufo for paving our city
streets Is common meadow grass. His prop-
osition

¬

comes with the additional recom-
mendation

¬

that It does not detract In any
vny from the value of an Industry already
established. Mr. Amies does not propose to
rob the cow of her cud , or the borse of his
odder , but for his paving material he In-

tends
¬

to go to the waste meadows along the
water front , where grows the comparatively

moo ?

THE NEW GRABS PAVEMENT.

valueless grass which , when sold as salt
hay , the only thing that It has been worth
selling for , barely pays for the cost of cut ¬

ting.
Material" L'ned.

This salt and rank growth of the meadows
adjacent to the waterways Mr. Amies In-

tends
¬

to compress by hydraulic means Into
square blocks , first curing It by means of a
special preparation of oil , tar and other
resins blended , this preparation making the
blocks , according to the claims of the rever-

end
¬

Inventor, proof against the Invasion of

moisture and decay. The finished blocks
measure fourteen Inches by twenty-one by
six , and weigh forty pounds per cubic
foot.

The blocks can be laid upon any proper
foundation Jn the same manner as are our

RAILWAY TI3IE CARD.-

Continued.

.

( . )

UNION PACIFIC "THE OVER-
lanJ

-
Route" General Offices ,

N. E. Cor. . Ninth & Farnam-
Streets. . City Ticket Office , 130-
2Farnam Street. Telephone ,

316. Depot. Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone. 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
The Overland Limited'-1
for Utah , Idaho , Mon-
tana

¬

, California. Ore-
gon

¬

and Washington
points aS:50am a4:4Spm:

The Colorado Special
For Denver and all
Colorado points all:55 pm a6:40ntn

Pacific Express for
Denver , Salt Lake ,

Pacific coast and all
western points a4:35pm: a 6:40: am

Lincoln , Beatrice and
Stromsburg Ex b 4:35 pm bl2:20pzn:

Fremont , Columbus , Nor-
folk

¬

, Grand Island
and North Platte a 4.35 pm b4:45pm:

Columbus Local b 5:30: pra b2:20: pm
North Platte Local a 6:15: pm

South Omaha Local Pass Leaves. 6:15: a.-

tn.
.

. ; 7:00: a. m. ; 10:10 a. m. ; 3:05: p. m. Ar-
rives

¬

, 10:45 a. m. ; 3:15 p. m. ; 4:15 p. m. ;
6 p. m-

.Council
.

Bluffs Local Leaves , 5:55: a. m. ;

6:40: : a. m. ; 6:50: a. m. ; 7:40: a. m. ; b 10:4i a.-

m.
.

. 12:20: p. m. ; 2:15: p. m. ; 4:35: p. m. ; 4:55: p.
. 5:25: p. m. ; 5:55: p. m. ; 6:20: p. m. ; 8:20 p.

m.m.
. 10:30: p. m. Arrives , 6:35: a. m. ; 7:20: a ,

m.m.
. 8:15: a. m ; S : 5 a. m. ; 11:30: a. m. ; 3:05: p

m.m.
. 4:05: p. m.5:15; : p. m.5:30; : p. m. ; 5:55 p.

m.m.
. 6:30: p. m. ; 9:05: p. m. ; 11:00 p. m. ; 11 :M

m.p. m.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS
PORT Railroad Omaha , Kan-

sas
¬

City & Eastern Rail-
road

¬

ARTHUR "The Port Arthur
Route" Ticket OUce , 141-
5Farnam Street. Tele-
phone.

¬

. 322. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets , Tele-

phone
¬

, C29.

Leave. Arrive.-
Et.

.
. Louis Cannon Ball
Express a 4:50: pm all:30: am

Kansas City & Qulncy
Local a 6:50: am a 9:05: pm-
a Dally.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE &
St. Paul Railway City
Ticket Office , UQ4 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone. 24. De-
pot

¬

, Tenth and Mason Sts.
Telephone , K9._ Leave. Arrive.

Chicago Limited Ex a 5:45: pm a 8:20: am
Chicago & Omaha Ex.bll00am: b4OQpm-
Bioux

:
City & Des Molnes

Express bll:00am bl:00pra-
a Dally , b Dally Except Sunday.

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.

OFFICE OF CONSTRUCTING QI'AR-
tfrmaster

-
, Sheridan , Wyo , . Feb. 12. Senlid

proposals In triplicate will be received at-
thi.i office until S p. m. , mountain time.
February 25. 1899 , for construction of tempo-
rary

¬

barracks near Sheridan , Wyo. U. 8 ,
reserves right to reject or accept any or all
proposals. Information furnished on appli-
cation

¬

at this office and to the
Department of the Missouri , Omaha ,

Neb. Envelopes containing proposals to be
marked "Proposals for Construction of Tem-
porary

¬

Barracks. " and addressed to the un-
dersigned.

¬

. MARION M'MII.LIN. Con-
structing

¬

Quartermaster. F-13-d-ll-t-M

A LS FOR SUBSISTENCE
stores. Office Purchasing Commissary

of Subsistence , Omaha , Neb. , February 22 ,

1S59. Sealed proposals , subject to the UBual
conditions , will be received at this office
until 11 o'clock a. m. March 3 , IS'jf) , at which
time and place they will be publicly opened
for furnlshlnir subsistence stores as fol-
lows

¬

: Pork , bacon , sugar , canned goods.-
etc.

.

. Preference will b given to articles of
domestic production. Blank proposals and
specifications can bo obtained at thin of-
fice.

¬

. JOHN H. DUVAL , Purchasing Com-
mlsrary.

-
. F22d4tm

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS-
.Thj annual meeting of stockholders of

The Bee Publishing Company will be hud
at their office , corner Seventeenth and Far-
nam

-
streets , In the city of Omaha , Neb. , on

Monday , March 6th , lvs3. at 4 o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of electing a board of di-

rectors
¬

and such oth ° r business as may
come up for conilderatlon. By order of the
president.OEO.

. B. TZSCHUCK. Secretary.
Omaha , Neb. , February 16th , liW-

.FlSM&EdlOt
.

STOCKHOLDER ? ' MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that the regular

annual meeting of the stockholders of the
South Platte Land comptnr will b held
at the office , of said company at Lincoln.
Nebraska , at 11 o'clock a. m. on the flrtt
Wednesday in March. 1899. being the llrst
day of the month. By order of the board
of directors. C. H , MOURILL ,
A B MINOR. S cy. pre .

Lincoln. Neb. . Jan. ZSth. U .

M x k , rrlflf. | rruku r other PT-
ing material. In the firm pUrr. he niii'S
ihiit th r will *t Iff* J n any other pa
men l now In vtf , nd h* prottoies la-

utIIUp such A very cheap m trl l * the
wiry Mil gross common along th * Atl r ' '

co t. his claim with tK fil to ( limpness l

probably well found *! Hf sides brlB the
cheapest , Mr. Amies claim * that hi * block *

are the most durable. thAt such .1 thing a *

a rut or hollow will b* unknown on grn s-
paved street * , that In fact the mineral mat-

ter
¬

which falls upon the gra s roadway will
only ni-ahc It smoother and stronger , the
teeming psradoxy of this statement being
supported by the claim ttiat the grass blocks
are clastic and moisture-proof and there-
fore incorporate with thcmiolvcs any mineral
matter that comes their way.-

Mr.

.

. Amies says that his paving blocks
can be made , by a process of treatment of
which he alone possesses the secret , of the
consistency of granite , while the slippery
surface common to nvphalt and wooden pav-

ing
¬

Is entirely absent , and the noisiness of
granite pavement unknown , as the resilient
surface of the grass blocks offers a velvety
surface to the hoofs of the horses thiit
makes their tread a quiet and orderly thud

ISiittitmlnvllo ClnliM" .

The claim Is made that the grass Mocks
arc calculated to outlast any of the granite
or wood paving now In use. So confident Is-

Mr. . Amies of this that ho Is willing to guar-

antee
¬

the blocks for a period of five years.-
Mr.

.

. Amies declares that "any required de-

Gf Buxra -
3-

w FUano oVA. TiTp 1-
1rMlfVlo

gree of density may bo given to the blocks
according to the pressure to which they have
been subjected. A density of from twenty-
five to sixty pounds per cubic foot may ba-

attained. . The weight of the ordinary woods
used In paving , such as cedar , spruce , fir ,

pine , hemlock , etc. , runs from twentyfive-
to thirty-five pounds weight per cubic foot.
The woods decay from Inherent causes and
cannot be cured or treated to prevent them
absorbing moisture. My fiber blocks cannot
absorb moisture , and are decay-proof for
very many years. They may be made as
dense as mahogany ( the wood now being
laid down In paving blocks In Paris at a
great cost ) , which Is for Spanish mahogany
fifty-three pounds to the cubic foot , or as
English oak , which weighs fifty-eight pound !
to the cubic foot. "

Experiments have been made with the
grass pavement In Norfolk and Richmond ,

and the result , it is claimed , has been verj-
successful. .

A GAME OF WHIST-

.Rnlcn

.

nnil Precedent * Rndcly Slint-
tereil

-
by a Chntterlnpr IMnycr.-

"Grumply
.

, " said Brown to a Detroit Free
Press man , "is the perfection ofpoliteness
to the utmost degree. Ho never gets mad ,

but ho has a habit of saying things tn a '

way that causes one to wish that he would
get mad and relieve himself by swearing-

."Thero
.

are only two tilings In this world
that Grumply considers serious death and
whist. I don't suppose that he worries
much about death , but whist Is a con-

trolling
¬

passion not to be lightly treated. I
attended a card party the other evening ,

and Jit chanced , much to my annoyance , that
I was placed at a table with Grumply , for
while I llko to play whist , I do not look
upon it , as Grumply does , as being a life
or death matter bung around with the
heavy ellence of the tomb. But when I dis-

covered
¬

that Mrs. Blank was his partner I
swallowed a grin and prepared to enjoy
myself. Mrs. Blank belongs to that ele-

ment
¬

always to DO found at a whist party
known as the one with the wandering mind
and an overwhelming' desire to be kept con-

stantly
¬

ported on the question of trumps.
The cards had gone but three times around
when Mre. Blank exclaimed :

" 'Dear me , what Is the trump ? "

" 'The trump , madam , ' answered Grurap-
ly

-
, with killing politeness , 'is always deter-

mined
¬

by the last card dealt , which is-

placed' face up upon the table for tbo benefit
of the players. In this hand the three spot
of clubs , being the last card to bo dealt ,

according to the rules of the game the
trump is clubs. '

"Mrs. Blank gasped and trumped Grump ¬

ly's OC-
D."On

.

the fifth hand around Mrs. Blank
came back to life and exclaimed :

" 'Dear me , is It my play ? '
" 'Tlie play , madam. ' said Grumply , swal-

lowing
¬

hard , 'always BOOB from left to right.
Your opponent on your right , having played ,

it Is now , according to all rule: and pre-

cepts
¬

, perfectly proper for you to play. '

"This threw Mrs. Blank in a flutter and
she trumped another one of Grumply's aces.
The game went on with Grumply getting
redder and redder in the face. As tbo last
carda of the hand wore being played , Mrs.
Blank threw down her card out of turn and
exclaimed :

" 'I have It ! "
" 'Madam , ' answered Grumply , beginning

to choke , 'by the rules of ilic '
" 'I'll trim It with pink silk , ' she broke

In , with sparkling eyes , 'with a deep gore
up the back and white braid , H will be a
dream ! '

"Grumply arose and left the table. Ha
had to save his reputation of being polite
at all times. "

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup 4s the old , tried
and true remedy for bronchial troubles-

.IIU

.

Mathematical Limit.
Washington Star : "Mike , ' wld Plodding

Pete , "statistics is wonderful things , ain't
they ? Yo don't have any idea how much dls
world kin hold until yo git to talkln rig ¬

"gers.
"Wot'a the matter wit you ? " Inquired

Meandering Mike. "Is yer mind gone buzrln
up into d billions ? "

"Mo attention was attracted by an an-

nouncemtfit
-

In dls paper which U truly won ¬

derful. Jes' fink of U ; de cotton crop In
Texas last year was 2,122,701 tales. "

"You don't say sol"-
"Yes , elr. Ain't dat nstoolshlti' ? Here's

Eometbln' else you didn't know. De world's
output of gold last year vraa 1237,501,800 ,"

"Was It ? "
"Yes. Jes' fink of it ! "
"I can't. "
"Walt a minute an' I'll eay it over. "
"it's no use. I laid awake last night tryln'-

to realize how much J2.SO would be if I had
it. an' I've got fag. "

J. Sheer , Sedalla , Mo. , conductor on elec-
tric

¬

street car line , writes that bis little
daughter waa very low with croup , and her
life saved after all phyelctani bad failed ,
only by u lc One MLauto Couth Cure.


